
TROOP 48 BSA 

PATROL MEETING CHECKLIST for Tuesday,December 28,2021  

 

Hopefully everyone had a wonderful Christmas  

Congratulations Panther December 21:  
patrol layering contest winner’s !!!!! 
 
Thank you to everyone who brought goodies. We had Fun!  
 
Recap Welcome:  
Jacob Ritchie T48 
Avery Keeton T48G  
Zachary Desalegn T48 
Alex Vansant T48 
 
We invite you to visit Phoenix tonight.  
Please take the time to fill out your transfer application.  
 

Everyone who was at December 21 meeting; Thank you for picking up  T48 
branded merchandise :  
 
If you were not at the December meeting please pick up your winter gear!!!!! 
 
LOST HAT!!!!HELP NEEDED  
 
A Scout is honest !!!! Troop 48 Winter gear owners !! Please check your Order 
some one has received a Red Hat that is not theirs!!! 
 
We need help locating a lost Troop 48 hat - this is a knit red cap with the troop 48 
logo on it .  
 
Unfortunately when gear was sorted out this hat was sent home with someone 
incorrectly- if you could please check your order…. If you have a red cap that you 
did not account for please let Julieann or Thomas know .  
 
This cap belongs to Jerry. Please check your gear asap for the red cap so we can 
possibly Thank you!    
 
Questions  
Thomas V. Gould 
(423) 480-9046 (Mobile)  
 
Patrol checklist: 
 
1.  Take attendance quickly .   
Add trips, churches, service hours, etc. for meetings missed.  
 
2. Winter gear pick up  



 
3. Sign up for the Ski Trip, JLT, Scouting for food, Klondike derby and MBU  
4. Discuss possible new Scouts for patrol. 
 
5.Make sure you are staying involved T48.org Be Prepared:  
 
Scouts advancement book check and book catch up multiple Scouts have been busy attending 

outings working on advancement but have gotten their books updated.  

                                      
Patrol Monthly Duty  
Rotation Chart  Pattol jobs: 
Ceremonies: Wolf  

Food Box: Eagle  

Game Guides: Phoenix 

PLC Host: Panther  

Service: Fox  

West Bank : Flaming Arrow  

* *November West Bank will go to a monthly rotation ** Good Turn part of “West 

Bank:” Use rakes and spread mulch to fill in holes in Children’s Play 

 
DON'T MOW OR OTHERWISE HURT THE  
     ENGLISH IVY !!  That ivy is there thanks to Eagle Projects by Gary McGraw, Jr 
(1983) & 
     Dan Beverly (1986). Weed around shrubbery.  [ West Bank was cleared in 2013 by 
Tanner  
     Clark and his Eagle project team ]. 
 
HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!!!!     2022 
 
 

Upcoming events: 
 
  January 14-17 Winter Camp  
  January ski trip planning  
January 22 Junior leader ship training 
 
February 4-5  scouting for food and continuous fire  
February 18-20 Klondike Derby  
 
March 5 MBU  
   
Please visit T48.org for more details  

 

Julieann White 

 

(423) 202-5668(Mobile) 

 


